
Act III, sc ii                Name_________________________ Date_______ 
 

1. How does Oberon learn that Titania is in love with Bottom? 

_____________________________________ 

2. How does he feel about that?______________________ 
 

3. How does Oberon realize that Puck has made a mistake and bewitched 

the wrong Athenian youth? 

________________________________________ 

4. What does Hermia think has happened to Lysander? 

________________________________________ 

5. Why does she think this? 

________________________________________ 

6. On whom does Oberon press the magical nectar now? 

___________Why?_________________________ 

7. How does Helena react when Demetrius declares his love? 

________________________________________ 

8. Why?  

________________________________________ 
 

     9. What is the setting of this scene?  ____________________ 

     10. Who says “Hang off, thou cat....or I will shake thee from me like a    
 serpent”________________  Is there irony in the fact that this 
 person uses that simile? Explain._____________________ 
     11 Describe Hermia’s put downs for Helena. 
 _________________________________ 

     12. Describe Helena’s put downs for Hermia. 
 __________________________ 
     13. What is a fray? _________________ 
     14. Draw stick figures for how this scene ends. Label with names. Put #s 
 for the order of who is first... 

 



MND—Chronological Order and Story Plotting 

 Place the following main plot events into chronological order. 
 

1. Egeus comes to complain of Hermia’s disobedience. 
2. Hippo and Theseus are discussing their wedding in four days. 
3. Egeus says Hermia will not marry Demetrius. 
4. Hermia asks Theseus, the duke, what her three options are. 
5. Egeus comes to complain of Hermia’s disobedience. Theseus says Hermia’s options 

are death, chastity (nun), or marry Dem. 
 

______    ______         ______   ______          ______ 

 

1.  Helena is told of Lysander and Hermia’s plan to run away. 
2.  Hermia and Lysander plan to run away to his aunt’s house. 
3.  Helena chases Demetrius into the woods. 
4.  Oberon overhears Dem. and Helena arguing; he feels sorry for Helena. 
5.  Helena says her soliloquy and plans to tell Demetrius. 
6. Demetrius is angry because Hermia and Lysander are not in the woods. 
7. Demetrius and Helena argue. 
8. Oberon sends Puck to get the love-in-idleness flower. 

 

______    ______         ______   ______          ______ 

______    ______         ______    

 

 Place the following subplot events of MND in order. 
 
1. Bottom tries to take all of the acting parts. 
2. Quince calls the meeting to order. 
3. Actors plan to rehearse at Quince’s house. 
4. Bottom asks which parts everyone will be playing in Pyramus and Thisbe. 

 

______    ______         ______   ______ 

Start 

END 


